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Chap ter 1
Gen eral In for ma tion

There are two ver sions of the Osmic Confocal Optic, a Blue ver sion and a Green 
Ver sion.  The main dif fer ences between the two ver sions are in the device used
to cou ple the shut ter and the optic hous ing, the length of the beam tun nel  and
the loca tion of the helium port.  These dif fer ences will be labeled Blue optic or
Green optic where appli ca ble.

This chap ter describes, in gen eral terms, the com po nents nec es sary for a mir ror
align ment.  The com po nents checked dur ing each align ment pro ce dure are listed
below.

• Spring- loaded cou pling hood (Blue optic)
• Adjust able beam tun nel (Green optic)
• Osmic con fo cal optic
• Fixed beam tun nel
• Helium purge con trol box
• Col li ma tor and trans la tion assem bly
• Beam tun nel and sup port base
• PIN diode and meter
• φ-axis
• Pin hole jig
• Micro scope
• Area Detec tor or DCU (Data Col lec tion Unit)

1.1 Spring- loaded Cou pling Hood (Blue Op tic)

NOTE:
All docu men ta tion is writ ten per tain ing to a right port optic assem bly. 
Dif fer ences for a left port optic assem bly will be noted where appli ca -
ble.

The spring- loaded cou pling hood, shown in Fig ure 1-1, secures the optic hous ing 
directly to the shut ter using a spring- loaded cou pling hood set at an angle of 6°
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1.2 Ad just able Beam Tun nel (Green Op tic)

The adjust able brass beam tunnel, shown in Fig ure 1-2, ensures the mid dle of
the optic hous ing is set at an exact dis tance of 9.45 inches, and at an angle of 6°, 
from the X-ray source.  In the mid dle of the beam tun nel is a helium port which
allows the optic hous ing to be purged with helium dur ing opera tion.  This
reduces oxi da tion of the mir ror sur faces and elimi nates air scat ter.

1.3 Os mic Con fo cal Op tic

The Osmic con fo cal optic is enclosed in a brass, nickel- plated hous ing, as
shown in Fig ure 1-3.  The hous ing con tains two mir rors, bonded together to
form an L- shaped optic. 
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Fig ure 1-2.  Ad just able beam tun nel with he lium port.

Fig ure 1-1.  Spring-loaded cou pling hood.



The input side of the optic hous ing mates with the spring- loaded cou pling hood
(Blue optic) or the adjust able beam tun nel (Green optic) using an O- ring.  The
optic hous ing is mounted to a face plate which is mounted on a trans la tion
assem bly.  This assem bly is mounted on a wedge which places the hous ing at a
45o angle.  The wedge is attached to a sup port block which also sup ports the col -
li ma tor trans la tion assem bly.

The optic hous ing trans la tion assem bly has four adjust ment knobs, two on the
front and two on the back.  The top knob, on both sides, tilts the optic hous ing
from front to back.  The front, lower knob, moves the optic hous ing up and
down.  The back, lower knob, moves the optic hous ing in and out of the X- ray
beam.

The MSC  con fo cal optic sys tem is aligned dur ing the ini tial site instal la tion.  A
major rea lign ment requir ing move ment of the optic hous ing should be done by
an MSC serv ice tech ni cian.
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Fig ure 1-3.  Os mic con fo cal op tic (shown
on Green optic system).



1.4 Fixed Beam Tun nel (Blue Op tic)

The fixed beam tun nel is mounted using an O- ring to the out put side of the optic 
hous ing, shown in Fig ure 1-4.  This brass tun nel, set at a fixed dis tance from the 
optic hous ing to the col li ma tor, pro vides a path for the X- ray beam.  The beam
tun nel is also equipped with a helium port which allows the optic hous ing to be
purged with helium dur ing opera tion.  This reduces oxi da tion of the mir ror sur -
faces and elimi nates air scat ter.

1.5 Fixed Beam Tun nel (Green Op tic)

The fixed beam tun nel is mounted using an O-ring to the out put side of the optic 
hous ing, shown in Fig ure 1-5.  This brass tun nel pro vides a path for the X-ray
beam, and a fixed dis tance from the optic hous ing to the col li ma tor.
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Fig ure 1-4.  Fixed beam tun nel (Blue op tic).

Fig ure 1-5.  Fixed beam tun nel (Green op tic).



1.6 He lium Purge Con trol Box

The helium purge con trol box, shown in Fig ure 1-6, is used to flush the optic
housing with helium.  High purity helium (99.999% helium) is used to reduce
air scat ter and to pro tect the mir rors from X-ray dam age.  If the optic housing is
not prop erly purged, the mir rors will become oxi dized, caus ing low X-ray beam
inten si ties.  Slow Purge is the proper set ting for nor mal opera tion.

The dial in the mid dle of the con trol box has three set tings; Flood, Off, and
Slow Purge.  The flow meter on the left side of the con trol box cor re sponds to
the Flood set ting; this should be set no higher than 5.  The flow meter on the
right side cor re sponds to the Slow Purge set ting; this should be set to 60.  The
Off and Slow Purge set tings are used for nor mal opera tion.  The Flood set ting
is only used when purg ing an empty optic hous ing.  In this instance, the flow
meter should still be set to 5 and the dial should be set to Flood for approxi -
mately ten minutes, then return to the Slow Purge set ting to com plete the gas
fill.

WARN ING!
If the Flood flow meter is set higher than 5, the Mylar  en trance
win dow can become dis lodged, caus ing inade quate purging.

1.7 Col li ma tor and Trans la tion As sem bly

The col li ma tor, shown in Fig ure 1-7, has a rear aper ture of 1.0 mm.  The col li -
ma tor slides into the fixed beam tun nel using an O-ring.  (When sli ding the col -
li ma tor into the fixed beam tun nel, ver ify the col li ma tor has passed the O-ring
and is seated in the end of the fixed beam tun nel by pull ing on it slightly after
instal la tion.)   The out put end of the stan dard col li ma tor is 0.5 mm.  (Optional
col li ma tors are avail able.)
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Fig ure 1-6.  He lium purge con trol box.



The col li ma tor trans la tion assem bly, shown in Fig ure 1-8, encom passes the fixed 
beam tun nel and approxi mately three- quarters of the col li ma tor.  The trans la tion
assem bly has four microme ter adjust ment knobs, two on each side and a lock-
 down screw at the top.  The microme ter adjust ments are used to adjust the
height, tilt, and left and right trans la tions of the col li ma tor.  The lock- down
screw is used only if removal of the col li ma tor is nec es sary.  (Never move the
microme ter adjust ments when remov ing the col li ma tor, use only the lock- down
screw on top.)   There is an open area for view ing the col li ma tor while
adjusting.  
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Fig ure 1-8.  Col li ma tor trans la tion
as sem bly (shown on Blue op tic sys tem).

Fig ure 1-7.  Col li ma tor.



NOTE:
The PIN diode should be in place while mak ing adjust ments so the
inten sity can be checked dur ing the adjust ment.

WARN ING!
All adjust ments made should be small.  Even the slight est move -
ment can cause the beam to be lost through the col li ma tor.

1.8 Sup port Base

The optic sys tem sup port base is made of extruded aluminum.  The Osmic con -
fo cal optic and the col li ma tor trans la tion assem bly each rest on this sup port
base.

1.9 PIN Di ode and Me ter

The PIN diode assem bly, shown in Fig ure 1-9, is an inte gral tool used dur ing the 
align ment of the mir rors and the φ-axis.  The PDA- 18 (PIN Diode Assem bly)
meter pro vides a vis ual feed back of the inten sity of the beam by meas ur ing pho -
tons leav ing the mir ror assem bly, pass ing through the col li ma tor, and hit ting the
PIN diode.
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Fig ure 1-9.  PIN di ode and me ter.



The PIN diode assem bly con sists of a mag netic base, a probe assem bly with the
PIN diode located in the cen ter, and the PDA- 18 meter.  The probe assem bly is
attached to the meter box, and then to the top of the mag netic base.

The mag netic base On/Off switch is located at the bot tom of the base.  The base 
is mag netic when in the On posi tion; m oving the switch to Off will allow repo -
si tion ing.

The PDA- 18 meter plugs into any 110 VAC/60 Hz  (or 220 VAC/50 Hz as
appropriate) stan dard out let.  The Power switch is located in the lower left cor -
ner of the meter.  For best results, ver ify the out let is prop erly grounded.
A Zero knob is located next to the Power switch.  It is used to adjust the meter
to zero when ever nec es sary.  When the meter is ini tially turned on, it may be
nec es sary to zero the meter bef ore meas ure ments may be made.

To the right of the Zero knob is a Scale knob.  The range for the knob is one to
six, with one being the least sen si tive set ting, and six being the most sen si tive.
(After chang ing scales, it may be nec es sary to zero the meter.  Close the shut ter
bef ore set ting the meter to zero.)

The switch labeled 2, on the right side of the meter, is used to divide inten sity
by two, if nec es sary, to main tain a read ing within the meter range rather than
chang ing to a less sen si tive scale.

1.10 φ−Axis

The φ-axis holds and rotates a sam ple dur ing data col lec tion.  The pin hole jig
and the PIN diode are used to direct the X- ray beam through the cen ter of the
φ-axis rota tion.

On sys tems with a 2θ-stage, the φ-axis is mounted on a trans la tional base, inde -
pend ent of the detec tor, which allows the sam ple to be prop erly posi tioned in the 
beam.  The φ-axis also has a height adjust ment to allow the crys tal to be posi -
tioned in the beam with a vari ety of gonio me ter heads.  When a sam ple is
mounted, the only adjust ment nec es sary is the position of the sam ple.  When the 
mir rors are prop erly aligned, a cen tered sam ple remains in the beam continually
as it is rotated.

On a non-2θ stage, the φ-axis is actu ally part of the area detec tor.  The same
trans la tion, height, and angle adjust ments may be made; how ever, each adjust -
ment affects both the φ-axis and the detec tor.
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1.11 Pin hole Jig

The pin hole jig, shown in fig ure 1-10, is a 0.5 mm brass tool which mounts on a 
gonio me ter head.  The pin hole jig is used to align the beam through the cen ter
of the φ-axis.

The φ-axis is trans lated left and right, or up and down to posi tion the beam
through the pin hole.  When this is accom plished, and a maxi mum inten sity read -
ing is obtained on the PIN diode meter, the opti cal align ment of the φ-axis is
com plete.

1.12 Mi cro scope

The micro scope is used to align the sam ple after it is mounted on a gonio me ter
head.  

When the φ-axis has been aligned, the flat side of the pin hole jig is turned
toward the micro scope.  The trans la tions, left and right, and height adjust ments
of the micro scope are then used to align the cross hair on the cen ter of the pin -
hole.  The micro scope cross hair is used to posi tion the sam ple, as the cross hair
indi cates beam position.
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Fig ure 1-10. 
Pin hole jig.

Fig ure 1-11.  R- AXIS IV
mi cro scope.

Fig ure 1-12.  R- AXIS II
mi cro scope.



1.13 Area De tec tor or DCU (Data Col lec tion Unit)

The R- AXIS area detec tor houses two image plates (IP1 and IP2) that are used
to record dif frac tion pat terns.  The infor ma tion col lected by the R- AXIS is con -
verted into reflec tion inten sity data, and used to develop molecu lar mod els.

The R- AXIS area detec tor may sit on a 2θ-stage, which is used dur ing the align -
ment process to adjust the height, tilt, and angle of the detec tor.  On an aligned
sys tem, the direct beam posi tion will be within one pixel of the same x and y
position at all crystal- to- detector dis tances.  The dif fer ence in the y posi tion of
the direct beam at dif fer ent crystal- to- detector dis tances will assist in set ting the
height and tilt of the detec tor, while the dif fer ence in the x posi tion assists in
set ting the 2θ angle of the detec tor along the beam path.

For area detec tors with out a 2θ-stage, the φ-axis and area detec tor are a sin gle
unit.  Adjust ments made to the φ-axis in front of the detec tor will also make
changes to the area detec tor, and vice versa.
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Chap ter 2
Align ment af ter a Fila ment Change

WARN ING!
In almost all aspects of align ment, a direct X- ray beam and scat -
tered X- ray radia tion are being pro duced.  Take all nec es sary pre -
cau tions to avoid expo sure, such as: the shut ter lamp should be
clearly visi ble at all times, pro tec tive glasses worn (to pro tect the
soft tis sue of the eyes), leaded gloves and apron used, mounted
plexi glass shields are advis able, etc.  Like wise, per sonal dosime -
ters should be worn to moni tor expo sure. It is also rec om mended
that a lab moni tor/coun ter be used to detect scat tered radia tion
when the shut ter is open.

NOTE:
The fol low ing pro ce dures per tain to a right port optic assem bly.  Dif -
fer ences for a left port optic assem bly will be noted where appli ca ble.

The align ment of the optic assem bly must be checked after every fila ment
change.  Even though Rigaku fila ments are pre- aligned, the posi tion of the focal
point should be veri fied after each change.  After re place ment, the fila ment is
aged by slowly bring ing the gen er ator up to full power.  (Ref er to the gen er ator
man ual for pro ce dures to access, change and age a fila ment.)  Place the PIN
diode at the end of the col li ma tor, as shown in Fig ure 2-1.  Open the shut ter
occa sion ally dur ing the aging process to see if there is a beam pres ent. This pro -
vides an early indi ca tion of correct fila ment place ment.
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The optic is aligned at full power, which is 50 kV and 100 mA.  Once the fila -
ment is in posi tion and prop erly aged, there are five align ments to be veri fied
bef ore col lect ing data: optic align ment, area detec tor height/tilt align ment, φ-axis 
align ment, micro scope align ment, and area detec tor angle align ment.  When
these align ments are com plete, the com puter soft ware is used to update the coor -
di nates for the cen ter of the X- ray beam.  If the coor di nates are not updated,
data proc ess ing will be adversely affected.

NOTE:
Make cer tain the gen er ator bias is turned up bef ore begin ning the
align ment pro ce dure.  The bias is set at 3.5 for an RU- H2R or RU-
 H3R gen er ator, as shown in Fig ure 2-2, and to 35 for an RU- 200 or
RU- 300, as shown in Fig ure 2-3.

2.1 Os mic Con fo cal Op tic Align ment 

WARN ING!
There is always a pos si bil ity of X-ray expo sure when the shut ter is
open.  All nec es sary safety pre cau tions must be observed, such as
wear ing leaded gloves and safety glasses, and using a safety
shield, if avail able.

Align ment of the Osmic con fo cal optic sys tem requires the X-ray beam to travel 
through the sprin g-loaded cou pling hood (Blue optic) or an adjust able beam tun -
nel (Green optic), the con fo cal optic, a fixed beam tun nel, and through the col li -
ma tor using the PIN diode to achieve a maxi mum inten sity read ing for the
beam.  The fol low ing steps are required for this align ment.
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Fig ure 2-2.  Bias con trol for
RU- H2R and RU- H3R.

Fig ure 2-3.  Bias con trol for
RU- 200 and RU- 300.



1) Ensure the optic assem bly has been purged with helium by veri fy ing the dial
set ting on the helium purge con trol box, see Fig ure 1-6, is set to Slow Purge
and the flow gauge to the right is at 60 units.

2) Ensure the image plates are in the erase posi tion using the con trol pro gram.
Select IP Posi tion ing and then select either IP1 or IP2 Erase.  It is pos si ble
to dam age the plate if the direct X-ray beam strikes the IP for long peri ods of
time. 

NOTE:
The shut ter must be closed before plac ing the PIN diode at the end of
the col li ma tor.

3) Place the PIN diode at the end of the col li ma tor.

NOTE:
For an RU- H2R or RU- H3R gen era tor, the red light on the face of the
shut ter and the yel low light on the warn ing tower will both be illu mi -
nated when the shut ter is open; on an RU- 200 or RU- 300 gen era tor,
the red table top dome light will be illu mi nated.

4) Open the shut ter by turn ing the three- position sil ver tog gle switch on the
front of the gen er ator to Open.  If the inten sity read ing is equal to or near the
inten sity read ing for the pre vious fila ment, the optic align ment is com plete.
Pro ceed to Sec tion 2.2, Detec tor Align ment.  If the inten sity read ing is low,
con tinue with step 3.  If no beam inten sity is picked up by the PIN diode
meter, ref er to Chap ter 3, Trou ble shoot ing, Sec tion 3.1, No Beam Pre sent.

5) Make slight adjust ments to each of the four adjust ment knobs on the optic
hous ing trans la tion assem bly, Fig ure 2-4, while watch ing for a maxi mum
inten sity read ing on the PIN diode.  If the inten sity read ing on the PIN diode
is equal to or near the inten sity read ing bef ore the fila ment change, the optic
align ment is com plete.  Pro ceed to Sec tion 2.2, Detec tor Align ment.  If the
inten sity read ing is still low, con tinue with step 4.
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Fig ure 2-4.  Op tic ad just ment knobs.



6) Make slight adjust ments to the col li ma tor trans la tion assem bly, using each of
the four adjust ment knobs; do not use the lock- down screw on top.  If a beam 
is pres ent, repeat steps 3 and 4 until a maxi mum inten sity read ing is achieved 
on the PIN diode.  If an inten sity read ing can not be achieved equal to or near
the read ing bef ore the fila ment change, con tact MSC.

7) Con tinue with steps 5) and 6) until no higher insten sity is obtained.

8) Close the shut ter.

For a non-2θ-stage sys tem, pro ceed with Sec tion 2.4, Non-2θ-Stage φ-Axis
Detec tor Height/Tilt and Angle Align ment.

2.2 2θ-Stage De tec tor Height/Tilt Align ment

NOTE:
For a detec tor with a non-2θ-stage, please see Sec tion 2.4,

Non-2θ-Stage φ-Axis, Detec tor Height/Tilt, and Angle Align ment.

The detec tor is aligned so the X- ray beam strikes the same x and y posi tion on
the image plate (IP) within one pixel, inde pend ent of the crystal- to- detector dis -
tance.  This is accom plished by per form ing the fol low ing steps.
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Fig ure 2-5.  Col li ma tor mi crome ter
ad just ment knobs and lock- down

screw.



WARN ING!
There is always a pos si bil ity of X-ray expo sure when the shut ter is
open.  All nec es sary safety pre cau tions must be observed, such as
wear ing leaded gloves and safety glasses, and using a safety
shield, if avail able.

Make cer tain the shut ter is set to the Exter nal (ext) posi tion.  This
will allow the com puter soft ware to con trol the shut ter.

1) Ini tial ize the R- AXIS sys tem by access ing the con trol pro gram and select ing
Ini tial ize.  The R- AXIS will erase the IPs and place them in the proper posi -
tion.

2) Ver ify that the shut ter is closed.

3) Place a 0.006” nickel fil ter in front of the col li ma tor, Fig ure 2-6.

4) Using the con trol soft ware, take a direct beam shot with the detec tor all the
way for ward and then all the way back.  (Remem ber to always use the same
image plate.)

5) Record the x and y posi tions of the direct beam shot.  The beam should strike
the same x and y posi tion on the image plate at both crystal- to- detector dis -
tances.  (At this stage of the align ment, set ting the y posi tion, or height and
tilt, is of main con cern.  The x posi tion, or angle, will be dis cussed in Sec tion
2.5, 2θ-Stage Area Detec tor Angle Align ment.)
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Fig ure 2-6.  The 0.006” nickel filter in
position.



6) If the y posi tion of the for ward and back direct beam shots are dif fer ent by
more than one pixel, a cor rec tion in the height of the detec tor must be made.
The cal cu la tion used to make this cor rec tion is:

R- AXIS II (220 mm stage): (∆y)(63)/(∆d)
R- AXIS II (450 mm stage): (∆y)(109.7)/(∆d)
R- AXIS IV (300 mm stage): (∆y)(75)/(∆d)
R- AXIS IV (450 mm stage): (∆y)(90)/(∆d)

where ∆y is the dif fer ence in the y posi tion, for ward and back, and ∆d is the
dif fer ence in crystal- to- detector dis tances, for ward and back.  For exam ple,
on an R-AXIS II, 450 mm stage, a 10 pixel dif fer ence in the y posi tion, taken
at 65 and 450 mm, leads to an adjust ment to the height of the detec tor of
(10)(109.7)/(450- 65), or approxi mately 2.8 mm.

7) The height and tilt adjust ments are made by turn ing the two feet at the back
of the detec tor and the height adjust ment nut in front, Fig ures 2-7 to 2-10.
Both back feet must be adjusted equally.  On an R-AXIS IV, one com plete
revo lu tion for all three feet is equal to approxi mately 10 pix els.  On an
R-AXIS II, one turn is equal to approxi mately 6 pix els.
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Fig ure 2-7.  Stage height ad just ment.



8) Repeat the direct beam shots, front and back, and adjust the height until the
read ings are within one pixel.  (The shut ter should be closed when not tak ing
direct beam shots.)

2.3 2θ- Stage φ-Axis Align ment 

WARN ING!
It is rec om mended that lead- lined gloves be worn when set ting the
φ-axis align ment.

Make cer tain the shut ter is closed to begin the align ment and the
image plates are in the erase posi tion.
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Fig ure 2-8.  De tail of R- AXIS II rear
foot.

Fig ure 2-10.  De tail of R- AXIS II front height
ad just ment.

Fig ure 2-9.  De tail of R- AXIS IV rear 
foot.



The φ-axis is aligned after the height and tilt of the area detec tor are aligned
with the X- ray beam.  This align ment ensures the sam ple remains in the beam
while being rotated and is accom plished by the fol low ing steps.  (Con cern ing
φ-axis align ment of a non- 2θ- stage, ref er to Sec tion 2.4, Non- 2θ- Stage φ-Axis,
Detec tor Height/Tilt, and Angle Align ment.)

1) When the height and tilt of the detec tor are aligned, place a bub ble level on
the 2θ-stage and mark the bub ble loca tion on the level, Fig ure 2-11.  

2) Main tain ing the same ori en ta tion, place the level on the φ-axis assem bly
where the gonio me ter head will mount (see Fig ures 2-12 and 2-13). 

3) Adjust the φ-plate to match the tilt of the detec tor stage.  (See Chap ter 3,
Trou ble shoot ing, con cern ing pro ce dures to adjust the φ-plate.)
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Fig ure 2-11.  Bub ble level on
R- AXIS IV stage.

Fig ure 2-12.  Bub ble level on R- AXIS
IV gonio me ter mount.

Fig ure 2-13.  Bub ble level on 
R- AXIS II gonio me ter mount.



4) Position the PIN diode just far enough from the col li ma tor to allow room for
the pin hole jig to be mounted.

NOTE:
Ensure the pin hole jig open ing is the same size as the col li ma tor (e.g., 
0.3mm or 0.5 mm).

5) Open the shut ter and verify the inten sity read ing is near the read ing
recorded prior to mov ing the PIN diode.  If not, close the shut ter and read just
the PIN diode.  Repeat this step until the inten sity is simi lar to the read ing
obtained in Sec tion 2.1, Osmic Con fo cal Optic Alignment.

6) Close the shut ter and mount the gonio me ter head with the pin hole jig in
place on the φ-asse mbly, Fig ure 2-14.

7) Visu ally cen ter the flat side of the pin hole jig with the micro scope, Fig ure
2-15.

8) Turn the round face of the pin hole jig toward the col li ma tor. 
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Fig ure 2-14.  Pin hole jig mounted.

Fig ure 2-15.  Pin hole jig aligned.



9) Open the shut ter.  

10) If nec es sary, adjust the rota tion and height of φ to achieve a maxi mum read -
ing through the pin hole on the PIN diode meter.  (See Sec tion 3.4, φ-Plate
Adjust ment, con cern ing these pro ce dures.)

11) Loosen the lock- down screw on the trans la tional adjust ment, or microme ter,
see Fig ure 2-16.  Trans late the φ-plate left and right by rotat ing the microme -
ter to achieve a maxi mum read ing through the pin hole.

12) Repeat steps 10 and 11 until the inten sity read ing is approxi mately 90% of
the read ing prior to mov ing the PIN diode away from the collimator.

13) When sat is fied with the inten sity read ing, tighten the lock ing clamp screw on 
the trans la tional adjust ment, see Fig ure 2-16, and con firm the φ-axis does not 
move.

14) After lock down, check again for changes in inten sity.  (If the inten sity is
lower, the φ-axis has moved, repeat the pre vious steps.)

15) Close the shut ter.

NOTE:
Do not remove the pin hole jig until the micro scope align ment (Sec tion 
2.5) is com plete.

For a 2θ-stage sys tem, con tinue with Sec tion 2.5, Micro scope Align ment.
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Fig ure 2-16.  φ-plate trans la tion ad just ment.



2.4 Non-2θ-Stage φ-Axis, De tec tor Height/Tilt, and 
An gle Align ment

Because the φ-axis and the detec tor are actu ally one unit on a non- 2θ- stage, the
align ments for the φ-axis, detec tor height/tilt, and the detec tor angle must all be
accom plished at the same time.  To per form these pro ce dures, use the fol lowing
steps:

WARN ING!
There is always a pos si bil ity of X-ray expo sure when the shut ter is
open.  All nec es sary safety pre cau tions must be observed, such as
wear ing leaded gloves and safety glasses, and using a safety
shield, if avail able.

Make cer tain the shut ter is set to the Exter nal (ext) posi tion.  This
will allow the com puter soft ware to con trol the shut ter.

1) Ini tial ize the R- AXIS sys tem by access ing the Con trol pro gram and select ing 
Ini tial ize.  The R- AXIS will then erase the IPs and place them in the proper
posi tion.

2) Ver ify the shut ter is closed.

3) Place a 0.006" nickel fil ter in front of the col li ma tor, Fig ure 2-17.
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Fig ure 2-17.  The 0.006” nickel fil ter in 
po si tion.



4) For an R-AXIS IV sys tem, set the crystal- to- detector dis play box, Fig ure
2-18, by mov ing the detec tor to its clos est posi tion, approximately is 70 mm,
with the front of the detec tor in con tact with the φ-axis.  Use the number keys 
to enter the detec tor posi tion.  (For exam ple, if set ting the crystal- to-detector
dis tance dis play box to 75.00, press the 4 key as many times as nec es sary to
set the number 7, press the 3 key to set the number 5, and press the 2 and 1
keys to set the 0’s.)  The num bers entered will flash on the lower por tion of
the dis play.  Press the Ent (Enter) key.  The num bers will stop flash ing.
Press the Rst (Reset) key.  The top dis play will now read the same as the
lower dis play.  When mov ing the detec tor away from the crys tal, the top dis -
play will change to reflect the crystal- to- detector dis tance.  If the dis play is
not func tion ing prop erly, ref er to Sec tion 3.2, Crystal- To- Detector Dis tance
Dis play Box.

NOTE:
An R-AXIS II non-2θ stage will not be equipped with a crystal- to-
 detector dis play box.  Use the scale on the side of the stage for the
crys tal to detec tor dis tance.

5) Take a direct beam shot with the detec tor set all the way for ward and then all
the way back.  (Remem ber to always use the same image plate.)

6) Record the x and y posi tions of the direct beam shot.  The beam should strike 
the same x and y posi tion on the image plate, within one pixel, at both
crystal- to- detector dis tances, and should also be within 10 pix els of the cen ter 
of the IP.  On an R-AXIS IV detec tor, the cen ter of the IP is 1500; on an
R-AXIS II, the cen ter is 950. 
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Fig ure 2-18. 
Crystal- to- detector dis tance

dis play box.



7) If the y posi tions of the for ward and back direct beam shots are dif fer ent by
more than one pixel, or are not within 10 pix els of the cen ter of the IP, a cor -
rec tion in the height of the detec tor must be made.  The cal cu la tion used to
make this cor rec tion is:

R- AXIS II (220 mm stage): (∆y)(63)/(∆d)
R- AXIS II (450 mm stage): (∆y)(109.7)/(∆d)
R- AXIS IV (300 mm stage): (∆y)(75)/(∆d)
R- AXIS IV (450 mm stage): (∆y)(90)/(∆d)

where ∆y is the dif fer ence in the y posi tion, for ward and back, and ∆d is the
dif fer ence in crystal- to- detector dis tances, for ward and back.  For exam ple,
on an R-AXIS II, 450 mm stage, a 10 pixel dif fer ence in the y posi tion, taken
at 65 and 450 mm, leads to an adjust ment to the height of the back of the
detec tor stage of (10)(109.7)/(450- 65), or approxi mately 2.8 mm.  (Low er ing
the back of the stage will increase the y value.)

8) The height and tilt adjust ments are made by turn ing the two feet at the back
of the detec tor and the one foot in front, Fig ures 2-19 and 2-20.  Both back
feet must be adjusted equally.  On an R-AXIS IV, one com plete revo lu tion for 
all three feet is equal to approxi mately 10 pix els.  On an R-AXIS II, one turn
is equal to approxi mately 6 pix els.

9) Repeat the direct beam shots, front and back, and adjust the height until the y
value read ings are within one pixel of each other and are within 10 pix els of
the cen ter of the IP.  (The shut ter should be closed when not tak ing direct
beam shots.)
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Fig ure 2-19.  Non-2θ-stage height
ad just ments.

Fig ure 2-20.  De tail of
non-2θ-stage rear feet.



10) Mount the pin hole jig and PIN diode, as shown in Fig ure 2-14.  Using the
fol low ing steps, ver ify that the beam is going through the cen ter of the φ-axis. 
First, release the two lock- down screws on the front foot.  Next, trans late the
φ-axis and the detec tor across the beam by adjust ing the pusher blocks on the
front foot until a maxi mum inten sity read ing is attained on the PIN diode
meter.  When maxi mum inten sity is achieved, remove the PIN diode and pin -
hole jig.

NOTE:
If the x and y posi tions are within one pixel of each other, front to
back, and also within 10 pix els of the cen ter of the IP, and maxi mum
inten sity is achieved with the pin hole jig.  fur ther adjust ment is not
nec es sary.  The detec tor align ment is com plete; con tinue with step 17. 
If maxi mum inten sity is not achieved, repeat step 10.  If the x posi -
tions are not within one pixel of each other or are not within 10 pix els 
of the cen ter of the IP, con tinue with step 11.

11) Com pare the x posi tions recorded in step 6.  The for ward x posi tion should
be close (± 10 pix els) to the cen ter of the IP.  If the val ues front to back are
more than one pixel in dif fer ence, or are not within 10 pix els of the cen ter of
the IP, an adjust ment is nec es sary.

12) If the for ward x posi tion is not close (± 10 pix els) to the cen ter, release the
two lock- down screws (if not already released) on the front foot.  Using the
pusher blocks, tighten one and loosen the other, mov ing the front of the
detec tor as close to the cen ter as pos si ble, repeat ing for ward shots as nec es -
sary.

13) When the for ward posi tion is close to the cen ter of the IP, take a back shot
and com pare the x posi tions.  If the x posi tions, front to back, are within one
pixel of each other, and are within 10 pix els of the cen ter of the IP, see the
NOTE above.  If the x posi tions are more than one pixel in dif fer ence, and
are not within 10 pix els of the cen ter of the IP, loosen the lock- down screws
on the back feet.  Using the pusher blocks on either side of the back feet,
tighten one and loosen the other to make a slight adjust ment in the detec tor
either left or right.

14) Take a direct beam shot at the back and com pare the x val ues.

NOTE:
Because the stage and φ-axis are one unit, adjust ing the x posi tion to
be within one pixel in back may slightly change the front posi tion.
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15) Take a direct beam shot in front and com pare it to the x posi tion in the back.
If front and back x val ues are within one pixel of each other, and are within
10 pix els of the cen ter of the IP, mount the pin hole jig and check for maxi -
mum inten sity on the PIN diode.  If maxi mum inten sity is achieved, the align -
ment is com plete, con tinue with step 17.  If maxi mum inten sity is not
achieved, move the front and back of the detec tor the same amount to achieve 
maxi mum inten sity, keep the angle already set as close as pos si ble, then con -
tinue with step 16.  If the x val ues are not within one pixel repeat from step
13.

16) Repeat from step 10 until front and back x posi tions are within one pixel of
each other, are within 10 pix els of the cen ter of the IP, and maxi mum inten -
sity is achieved with the pin hole jig.

17) When align ment is com plete (i.e., the x and y val ues, front to back, are within 
one pixel of each other, are within 10 pix els of the cen ter of the IP, and maxi -
mum inten sity is achieved with the pin hole jig) tighten the pusher blocks just
until they touch and lock down the screws.  Recheck the inten sity read ings
and the x and y val ues to ensure the inten sity remained con stant dur ing lock-
 down.

2.5 Mi cro scope Align ment

WARN ING!
The shut ter must be closed before begin ning the micro scope align -
ment.

When the optics are focused and the φ-axis is aligned to the cen ter of the beam,
ver ify the micro scope align ment using the pin hole jig.  Refer to the appro pri ate
sec tion for the type of micro scope used.

2.5.1 R- AXIS IV Mi cro scope

If the micro scope cross hair is cen tered on the flat side of the pin hole jig, the
micro scope does not need adjust ment.  If the cross hair is not cen tered, use the
fol low ing steps to cen ter it.  (An R-AXIS IV micro scope is shown in Fig ure
2-21.)
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1) Rotate the flat side of the pin hole jig toward the micro scope.  

2) Deter mine the adjust ment direc tion to cen ter the micro scope cross hair on the
pin hole jig.  Adjust ments avail able for the micro scope assem bly are as fol -
lows (refer to Fig ure 2-22):  To move the micro scope left and right, or up and 
down, loosen the thumb screw and the two lock- down screws located just
below it.  (Do not remove the thumb screw.)  There is also a slight left and
right twist ing move ment avail able when these two lock- down screws are
used.  Tighten one and loosen the other for this twist ing action.

3) Remove the pin hole jig.
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Fig ure 2-22.  R- AXIS IV
mi cro scope ad just ments.

Fig ure 2-21.  R- AXIS IV
mi cro scope.



2.5.2 R- AXIS II Mi cro scope

If the micro scope cross hair is cen tered on the flat side of the pin hole jig, and
both edges of the flat side of the pin hole jig align in the same posi tion on the
cross hair, then the micro scope does not need adjust ment.  If the cross hair is not
cen tered, or if both edges of the flat side of the pin hole do not line up in the
same posi tion on the cross hair, use the fol lowing steps:  (An R- AXIS II micro -
scope is shown in Fig ure 2-23.)

1) Rotate the flat side of the pin hole jig toward the micro scope.  

2) Deter mine the adjust ment direc tion to cen ter the micro scope cross hair on the
pin hole jig and also to align both edges of the flat side of the pin hole jig.
Adjust ments avail able for the micro scope assem bly are as fol lows (refer to
Fig ure 2-24):  To change the angle of the micro scope, loosen the top set of
lock- down screws directly below the micro scope.  Use the push- pull screws,
below the lock- down screws, to “rock” the micro scope.  Loosen the lock-
 down screws at the base of the assem bly to move the assem bly left and right,
or for ward and back.
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Fig ure 2-23.  R- AXIS II
mi cro scope.



3) Remove the pin hole jig.

2.6 2θ-Stage Area De tec tor An gle Align ment

The final aspect of the align ment for a sys tem with a 2θ-stage, prior to updat ing
the soft ware, is to set the angle of the area detec tor to 0o by using the x posi -
tions recorded in Sec tion 2.2, 2θ-Stage Detec tor Height/Tilt Align ment, for
crystal- to- detector dis tances for ward and back.  Please ref er to the appro pri ate
sec tion for the stage being used.

NOTE:
If the col li ma tor was not moved, maxi mum inten sity is achieved, and

the x val ues from Sec tion 2.2, 2θ-Stage Detec tor Height/Tilt Align -
ment, step 20, are within one pixel of each other, the detec tor angle is 
cor rect and no fur ther align ment is nec es sary.  Con tinue with Sec tion
2.7, Updat ing Soft ware X and Y Coor di nates.  If the val ues are not
within one pixel of each other, con tinue with the fol low ing align ment.

2.6.1 R- AXIS IV 2θ-Stage

There are two types of sleds avail able for the R- AXIS IV 2θ-stage, steel and
cast.  Dif fer ences between the two sleds will be noted where appli ca ble.
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Fig ure 2-24.  R- AXIS II 
mi cro scope ad just ments.



Before deter min ing the angle align ment of the stage, it is impor tant to ver ify the
φ-axis and the 2θ-pivot are con cen tric.  This is accom plished by per form ing the
fol low ing the steps:

1) Release the φ-axis so it rotates freely by turn ing the free- rotation lock- down
screw, shown in Fig ure 2-25.

2) Mount the dial indi ca tor (see Fig ure 2-26) on the φ-axis. 
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Fig ure 2-25.  φ-axis re lease.

Fig ure 2-26.  Dial in di ca tor.



3) For a steel sled, sweep the nee dle of the indi ca tor along the sil ver pivot plate
on the stage (shown in Fig ure 2-27).  For a cast sled, sweep the nee dle along
the edge of the round sil ver disk in the col lar on the 2θ-pivot (shown in Fig -
ure 2-28). (Some cast sleds have an arc ground into the stage rather than the
sil ver disk, sweep the nee dle along this arc.)  The dial read ing must remain
the same, within 0.005", for the φ-axis and the 2θ-pivot to be con cen tric.  

4) If the dial read ing changes by more than 0.005", an adjust ment in the
2θ-pivot will be required as described in the fol low ing steps.  If the read ing
does not change by more than 0.005", con tinue with step 10.
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Fig ure 2-27.  2θ-pivot plate and ad just ment
points (steel sled).

Fig ure 2-28.  2θ-pivot sil ver disk and
ad just ment points (cast sled).



5) Loosen the four lock- down screws located on the top of the pivot plate.  Ref er 
to Fig ure 2-27 for a steel sled, Fig ure 2-28 for a cast sled.

6) To move the pivot plate left or right, use the pusher blocks located on the
sides of the pivot plate.  Ref er to Fig ure 2-27 for a steel sled, Fig ure 2-28 for
a cast sled.  Loosen one and tighten the other until the plate is cen tered.

7) To move the pivot plate toward the optic assem bly, loosen the pusher block
clos est to the optic assem bly and push the detec tor toward the optic assem bly, 
this allows for a coarse align ment.  It may be nec es sary to tighten this pusher
block to move the pivot plate away from the optics for final posi tion ing.

8) When the pivot plate is posi tioned cor rectly, tighten all pusher blocks just
until they touch the plate.  Tighten the four lock- down screws in place on top
of the plate.  

9) Repeat step 3 again to ensure the plate is aligned after lock down.

When the φ-axis and the 2θ-pivot are con cen tric, the 2θ-angle of the detec tor is
set to 0o by per form ing the fol low ing steps:

10) If the x posi tions, for ward and back, recorded in Sec tion 2.2, 2θ-Stage Detec -
tor Height/Tilt Align ment, step 20, are not within one pixel on the IP, use
the fol low ing cal cu la tion to make the cor rec tion:

0.5 arc tan[(∆x)(.1)/(∆d)]

where ∆x is the dif fer ence in the x posi tions, for ward and back, and ∆d is the
dif fer ence in the crystal- to- detector dis tance, for ward and back.  For exam ple, 
a 10 pixel dif fer ence in the x posi tion, taken at 100 and 450 mm, leads to an
adjust ment in the 2θ-angle by 0.5 arc tan[(10)(.1)/(450- 100)], or approxi -
mately 0.082o.  (Move the back of the stage to the left to lower the X value.)

11) Set the 2θ MA02 elec tronic dis play box, Fig ure 2-29, to 0 by press ing the Q
key once.  While view ing the elec tronic dis play box, move the back of the
detec tor until the dis play box reads the same as the number from the cal cu la -
tion.  If the MA02 elec tronic dis play box is not work ing prop erly, refer to
Sec tion 3.5, MA02 Elec tronic Dis play Box.
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12) Repeat the for ward and back direct beam shots.  If, after enter ing the x val ues 
into the for mula, the x value is off by a fac tor of 2, the detec tor was moved in 
the wrong direc tion.  Move the detec tor the oppo site direc tion until the dis -
play box shows the oppo site read ing.  

13) When the detec tor is aligned, take a front and back direct beam shot.  If the x
val ues are within one pixel, the angle of the detec tor is cor rect.  If the x val -
ues are not within one pixel, repeat steps 10 through 13.

When the angle of the detec tor is cor rect, the elec tronic dis play is set to 0 to
reflect the 0o point for the detec tor.  Set the 0 point on the dis play by per form ing 
the fol low ing steps:

14) Using the microme ter adjust ment, Fig ure 2-30, below the pivot plate, move
the sen sor until the wedge piece, Fig ure 2-31, on the pivot plate breaks the
plane in the sen sor, caus ing the red light on the back of the sen sor to turn Off.
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Fig ure 2-30.  Mi crome ter ad just ment.

Fig ure 2-29.  MA02 elec tronic dis play box.



15) When the red light on the sen sor is Off, reset the elec tronic dis play box by
push ing the Q but ton.  The dis play will be reset to 0.  If the elec tronic dis play
box is not work ing prop erly, ref er to Sec tion 3.5, MA02 Elec tronic Dis play
Box.

When the detec tor is set to true 2θ = 0ο, it may be moved to a spe cific angle for
col lect ing higher reso lu tion data.  

The final step is to pro gram the crystal- to- detector dis tance dis play box by per -
form ing the fol low ing steps:

16) Deter mine the cor rect crystal- to- detector dis tance by record ing the x posi tion
for each of the fol low ing three direct beam shots:

100 mm 2θ = 0o

100 mm 2θ = 10o

200 mm 2θ = 10o

Use the fol low ing for mula to deter mine the crystal- to- detector dis tance at the
closer meas ure ment:

where D1 and D2 are the crystal- to- detector dis tances, and X1, X2, and X3 are 
the x pixel val ues recorded at the two crystal- to- detector dis tances using the
three dif fer ent 2θ angle set tings.
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Fig ure 2-31.  Sen sor and wedge piece.



17) Move the detec tor to the clos est cam era posi tion.  Using the number keys on
the crystal- to- detector dis tance dis play box, Fig ure 2-32, enter the clos est
cam era posi tion as deter mined in step 16.  (For exam ple, if set ting the dis play 
box to 75.00, press the 4 key as many times as nec es sary to set the number 7,
press the 3 key to set the number 5, and press the 2 and 1 keys to set the 0's.)

18) The num bers entered will be flash ing on the lower por tion of the dis play.

19) Press the Ent (Enter) key.  The num bers will stop flash ing.

20) Press the Rst (Reset) key.  The top dis play will now read the same as the
lower dis play.  When mov ing the detec tor away from the crys tal, the top dis -
play will change to reflect the crystal- to- detector dis tance.  If the dis play is
not func tion ing prop erly, refer to Sec tion 3.4, Crystal- to- Detector Dis tance
Dis play Box.

2.6.2 R- AXIS II 2θ-Stage 

Before deter min ing the angle align ment of the stage, it is impor tant to ver ify the 
φ-axis and the 2θ-pivot are con cen tric.  This is accom plished by per form ing the
fol low ing steps:

1) Release the φ-axis so it rotates freely by turn ing the free- rotation lock- down
screw, shown in Fig ure 2-33.
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Fig ure 2-32.  Crystal- to- detector
dis tance dis play box.



2) Mount the dial indi ca tor (see Fig ure 2-34) on the φ-axis. 

3) Sweep the nee dle of the indi ca tor along the edge of the pivot plate on the
stage, Fig ure 2-35.  The dial read ing must remain the same, within 0.005", for 
the φ-axis and the 2θ-pivot to be con cen tric.  
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Fig ure 2-34.  Dial in di ca tor.

Fig ure 2-33.  φ-axis lock- down screw.



4) If the dial read ing changes by more than 0.005", an adjust ment in the
2θ-pivot will be required as described in the fol low ing steps.  If the read ing
does not change by more than 0.005", con tinue with step 10.

5) Loosen the four lock- down screws, Fig ure 2-35, located on the top of the
pivot plate.

6) To move the pivot plate left or right, use the pusher blocks, Fig ure 2-35,
located on the sides of the pivot plate.  Loosen one and tighten the other until
the plate is cen tered.

7) To move the pivot plate toward, or away from the optic assem bly, use the
pusher blocks in the front and rear of the pivot plate.  Loosen one and tighten
the other until the plate is cen tered.

8) When the pivot plate is posi tioned cor rectly, tighten all pusher blocks just
until they touch the plate.  Tighten the four lock- down screws in place on top
of the plate. 

9) Repeat step 3 again to ensure the plate is aligned after lock down.

When the φ-axis and the 2θ-pivot are con cen tric, the 2θ-angle of the detec tor is
set to 0o by per form ing the fol low ing steps:

10) If the x posi tions, for ward and back, recorded in Sec tion 2.2, 2θ-Stage
Detec tor Height/Tilt Align ment, step 20, are not within one pixel on the IP,
use the fol low ing cal cu la tion to make the cor rec tion:

0.5 arc tan[(∆x)(0.1017)/(∆d)]
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Fig ure 2-35.  2θ-pivot ad just ment points.



where ∆x is the dif fer ence in the x posi tions, for ward and back, and ∆d is the
dif fer ence in the crystal- to- detector dis tance, for ward and back.  For exam ple, 
a 10 pixel dif fer ence in the x posi tion, taken at 65 and 450 mm, leads to an
adjust ment in the 2θ-angle by 0.5 arc tan[(10)(0.1017)/(450- 65)], or approxi -
mately 0.076o.  (Move the back of the stage to the left to lower the X value.)

11) Set the 2θ RSF Z525 Elec tron ics (also called DRO) dis play box, Fig ure
2-36, Y axis to 0 by press ing the Y Axis but ton.  This will set the Y axis
value to 0.

12) While view ing the Y axis value on the dis play box, move the detec tor the
required amount as deter mined by the cal cu la tion in step 10.  Reset the DRO
dis play to 0 again by press ing the Y Axis but ton.

13) When the detec tor is aligned, take a front and back direct beam shot.  If the x
val ues are within one pixel the angle of the detec tor is cor rect.  If the x val ues 
are not within one pixel, repeat steps 10 through 13.

When the detec tor is set to true 2θ = 0o, it may be moved to a spe cific angle for
col lect ing higher reso lu tion data.

The final step is to pro gram the actual crystal- to- detector dis tance by per form ing 
the fol low ing steps:

14) Deter mine the cor rect crystal- to- detector dis tance by record ing the x posi tion
for each of the fol low ing three direct beam shots:

100 mm 2θ = 0o

100 mm 2θ = 10o

200 mm 2θ = 10o
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Fig ure 2-36.  2θ RSF Z525 Elec tron ics dis play box.



Use the fol low ing for mula to deter mine the crystal- to- detector dis tance at the
closer meas ure ment:

Where D1 and D2 are the crystal- to- detector dis tances, and X1, X2, and X3
are the x pixel val ues recorded at the two crystal- to- detector dis tances using
the three dif fer ent 2θ angle set tings.

15) Move the detec tor to the clos est cam era posi tion.  

16) Press the Pre set key, which is to the right of the X axis dis play win dow.  This 
will blank out the dis play.

17) Using the numeric key pad, enter the number deter mined from the for mula in
step 14 for the clos est cam era posi tion.  This auto mati cally loads the number
entered into the X axis dis play

18) If the dis play is not func tion ing prop erly, refer to Sec tion 3.6, RSF Z525
Elec tron ics (DRO) Dis play Box.

2.7 Up dat ing Soft ware X and Y Co or di nates

In order to process data cor rectly, the SYS TEM.TXT file must be updated to
record the coor di nates for the cen ter of the beam.  Refer to the appro pri ate sec -
tion for the com puter being used.

2.7.1 SGI Com puter

1) Access the R- AXIS Con trol pro gram.

2) Select the Adjust Menu.

3) From the Adjust Menu, select the Direct Beam Inten sity Check.

NOTE:
On an R- AXIS II detec tor, step 4 is not nec es sary.  Pro ceed to step 5.
The R- AXIS II auto mati cally runs one cycle to update the coor di nates. 
The R- AXIS IV requires 10 cycles, due to an off set between IP1 and
IP2, to update coor di nates.

4) Where asked, select 10 Cycles.
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5) Move the detec tor to the desired dis tance for data col lec tion.

6) Move the shut ter switch on the gen era tor to the Ext posi tion.

7) Select Go.  The pro gram will per form 10 cycles of direct beam shots and
update the SYS TEM.TXT file auto mati cally for the R- AXIS IV.  For an R-
 AXIS II, the soft ware will only per form one cycle of direct beam shots.

8) The sys tem is now ready to col lect data.

2.7.2 VAX Com puter (R- AXIS II Only)

1) Exit the con trol pro gram.

2) At the prompt, type ADJUST.  Press Enter.

3) From the Adjust menu, select Direct Beam Inten sity Check.

4) Fol low the prompts to per form the direct beam inten sity check.

5) Move the detec tor to the desired dis tance for data col lec tion.

6) Move the shut ter switch on the gen er ator to the Ext posi tion.

7) Select Go.  The pro gram will per form one cycle of direct beam shots for an
R- AXIS II.

8) Record these val ues for future use in set ting up data col lec tion parame ters.

9) The sys tem is now ready to col lect data.
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Chap ter 3
Trou ble shoot ing

3.1 No Beam Present

If no beam is pres ent, or there is no inten sity read ing on the PIN diode meter,
use the fol low ing steps:

1) Ver ify the PIN diode is plugged in and all cables are attached.

2) Ver ify the PIN diode is posi tioned prop erly at the end of the col li ma tor, ref er
to Fig ure 3-1.

3) Verify the X-rays are turned on and at full power; 50 kV, 100 mA.

4) Ver ify the bias for the gen er ator is set to 3.5 for an RU- H2R or RU- H3R, or
to 35 for an RU- 200 or RU- 300.

5) Ver ify the shut ter is open ing; the shut ter bulb should illu mi nate.

6) Ver ify the PIN diode is func tion ing prop erly by per form ing one, or both, of
the fol low ing steps.  If after per form ing these steps there is no beam pres ent,
pro ceed with step 7).

a) Posi tion a rate meter at the end of the col li ma tor and open the shut ter. 
If the meter reg is ters a radia tion read ing, then there is a beam pres ent and 
the PIN diode is at fault.
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b) Place the 0.006” nickel filter at the end of the col li ma tor and per form a
direct beam shot.  If the detec tor is show ing a spot on the image plate,
there is a beam pres ent and the PIN diode is at fault.

WARN ING!
Ver ify the shut ter is closed.

7) Loosen the col li ma tor lock- down screw located at the top of the col li ma tor
trans la tion assem bly, ref er to Fig ure 3-2, and remove the col li ma tor.

WARN ING!
DO NOT make adjust ments to the four microme ter adjust ment
knobs as the beam may be lost through the col li ma tor with even the 
slight est move ment.

8) Insert the align ment tube with phos phor, Fig ure 3-3, and tighten the lock-
 down screw.
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Fig ure 3-2.  Col li ma tor lock- down screw.



9) Open the shut ter and adjust the microme ter adjust ment knobs until the beam 
is located on the cen ter of the cross hair on the align ment tube.  If no beam
can be located, con tact MSC.  If the beam is located, pro ceed with step 9).

10) When the beam has been found and cen tered on the cross hair, close the shut -
ter and remove the align ment tube using the lock- down knob only.

11) Re- install the larg est col li ma tor avail able and open the shut ter.

12) If no beam is pres ent, close the shut ter.  Using the lock- down screw, remove
the col li ma tor and take out the rear aper ture, ref er to Fig ures 3-4 and 3-5.

13) Re- install the col li ma tor and open the shut ter.  Adjust the col li ma tor using
the four microme ter adjust ment knobs until a maxi mum inten sity is achieved
on the PIN diode.
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Fig ure 3-4.  In sert sup plied screw
into rear ap er ture.

Fig ure 3-5.  Re move rear ap er ture.

Fig ure 3-3.  Align ment tube with phos phor.



14) Once the beam is located, close the shut ter and remove the col li ma tor and
re place the rear aper ture and repeat step 12.

15) Close the shut ter and re place the col li ma tor with the next size smaller. 
Make nec es sary adjust ment to the four microme ter adjust ment knobs until a
maxi mum inten sity is achieved on the PIN diode.

16) Repeat step 14 until using the small est size col li ma tor avail able.

17) When this pro ce dure is com plete, con tinue with Sec tion 2.1, Con fo cal Optic
Align ment.

3.2 Low In ten sity Read ings

The best indi ca tion of an alignment prob lem in the sys tem is a drop in the inten -
sity read ing on the PIN diode meter.  For this rea son, it is a good idea to record
the inten sity read ing after each optic align ment.  This record will indi cate when
the inten sity has drop ped. 

Very lit tle manipu la tion of the optic should be nec es sary to achieve the same
inten sity on the PIN diode meter if all pro ce dures are per formed cor rectly dur ing 
the fila ment change.

If the pre vious fila ment was work ing prop erly, and the inten sity has dropped
after chang ing the fila ment, the last few frames of data from the pre vious fila -
ment can be viewed to deter mine the prob lem.  If the PIN diode inten sity read -
ing is the same and a direct beam shot is done, com pare the num bers from the
detec tor for the direct beam shots per formed bef ore the fila ment change and
after.  Lower num bers in the cur rent frames indi cate a prob lem with the detec tor. 

If the inten sity read ing is lower on the PIN diode meter, the fol low ing steps will 
help to locate the prob lem:

1) Check the helium flow to the optic hous ing.  The dial set ting should be set to
Slow Purge and the flow meter to the right should be at 60 units.

2) Check the bias set ting, refer to Fig ures 3-6 and 3-7.  On an RU- H2R or RU-
 H3R gen er ator, the bias should be set to 3.5, on an RU- 200 or RU- 300, it
should be set to 35.  Bias is very impor tant in an align ment, as it actu ally cor -
re lates to bet ter focus of the beam com ing off the fila ment.  To ensure the
bias is work ing prop erly:
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WARN ING!
NEVER set the bias higher than 3.5, with a .3 focus as this could
cause anode dam age.

a) Watch the fila ment cur rent meter on the gen era tor.  As the bias is turned
up, there will be a slight move ment in the nee dle.  No move ment in the
fila ment cur rent meter indi cates the bias is not work ing.  

WARN ING!
There is always a pos si bil ity of X-ray exposure when the shut ter is
open.  All nec es sary safety pre cau tions must be observed, such as
wear ing leaded gloves, safety glasses, and using a safety shield, if
avail able.

b) Place the PIN diode at the end of the col li ma tor and open the shut ter.
Adjust the PIN diode so the read ing on the meter is near the cen ter.  Turn 
the bias up.  If the bias is work ing, there will be an obvi ous change in the 
inten sity on the PIN diode meter.

If the bias is not work ing: 

a) Shut down the gen era tor, leav ing only the water sys tem on, and let the
cath ode cool for approxi mately one hour.  

b) Pull out the cath ode assem bly.  (See the Gen era tor man ual for instruc -
tions.)
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Fig ure 3-7.  Bias con trol for
RU- 200 and RU- 300.

Fig ure 3-6.  Bias con trol for
RU- H2R and RU- H3R.



c) With an ohm meter, check for a fila ment short in the cath ode hous ing.
Set a volt/ohm meter to Ohm; touch the red and black leads together to
see a short on the ohm meter.  Then, place one lead at the point where
the fila ment wire screws into the fila ment lead, place the other lead any -
where on the cath ode hous ing.  If the meter reads the same as it did when 
the leads were touched together, the fila ment has a short.

To cor rect this prob lem, posi tion the fila ment cor rectly in the cath ode.
As a general rule, at every fila ment change, when the fila ment is placed
into the cath ode, it should be checked for a short.

WARN ING!
In step d) below, the solu tion for the bias not work ing calls for
remov ing the cath ode while it is hot to check for a short.  Use
extreme cau tion when han dling the cath ode in this man ner. 
Always wear insu lated gloves.  It is also pos si ble to strip the
screws; use extreme cau tion while remov ing them.

d) When the fila ment has been aged and brought up to full power, it also
becomes hot.  If the fila ment is set close to a screw, as it heats and
expands, it is pos si ble it will touch the screw, caus ing a short.  To ver ify
that this is the prob lem, shut the gen era tor down, release the vac uum,
and using insu lated gloves, imme di ately (while it is hot) pull the cath -
ode out of the sys tem and check for a short.  

If the bias is work ing:

a) It is pos si ble the bias cir cuit in the gen era tor is not work ing.  If this could 
be the case, con tact an MSC serv ice tech ni cian.

3) It is nec es sary to inspect the anode at every fila ment change and pol ish it at
every other fila ment change.  A dirty anode, or a groove in the anode, can
cause a 20 to 30% drop in inten sity.  The anode may be cleaned with a
Scotch- Brite pad.  How ever, if a groove can not be pol ished away, return the
anode to MSC for evalua tion.  (A groove in the anode broad ens the focal
spot.)

3.3 φ-Plate Ad just ment

The φ-plate is mounted on three ver ti cal posts, or legs.  For each leg, there is a
set of push- pull screws for adjust ment.  For height adjust ment, all three sets of
push- pull screws will be used.  After the ini tial on- site instal la tion, the only
adjust ment that may be nec es sary is the front to back tilt.  When adjust ing the
tilt, one set of push- pull screws will be used, depend ing on the direc tion of
φ-plate tilt required.  For these pro ce dures, use the fol lowing steps:
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1) Place a bub ble level on the 2θ-stage and mark the bub ble loca tion on the
level.

2) Main tain ing the same ori en ta tion on the level, place the level on the φ-axis
assem bly.

3) With the level placed on the φ-axis, adjust only the push- pull screws on the
leg clos est to the optics.  Make small adjust ments on the screws until the bub -
ble is lined up as it was on the stage.

4) When the adjust ment is com plete, lock down both screws mak ing sure that
the bub ble remains in the same posi tion.

3.4 Crystal- to- Detector Dis tance Dis play Box

The crystal- to- detector dis tance dis play box, Fig ure 3-8, is used with an 
R- AXIS IV sys tem using either a 2θ-stage or a non-2θ-stage, to show the cor rect 
dis tance from the sam ple to the detec tor.  If the top dis play is not chang ing when 
mov ing the detec tor away from the crys tal, check the fol low ing:

1) Ver ify the CN1 cable run ning to the top of the box is plugged in prop erly.

2) Ver ify the green light (STB/ALM) on the sen sor indi ca tor is On.

3) Ver ify the red LED reflected light is visi ble on the metal read- out strip,
located on the stage.  If this light is out, the sen sor is bad.
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NOTE: 
The sen sor is mounted on the stage and can be found by trac ing the
CN1 cable to the stage.

If prob lems still occur with the dis play box, it is pos si ble the origi nal DIP
switch set tings have been changed.  

1) The cor rect DIP set tings are: all small SW switches 1 through 10 should be
set to Off, with the excep tion of SW 5.

After check ing the DIP switches, cor rect the pro gram ming as fol lows:

1) Press the Fun key.  The dis play shows F- on the panel.

2) Press the 2 key (numeri cal).  The cur rent mode is now F-2.

3) Press the 1 key from the digit keys (1 to 5) at the bot tom.  Set the indi cat ing
value as 0.1.  Press the Ent (Enter) key.  This indi cates one pulse cor re sponds 
to 0.1 mm.   

4) Press the Fun key, and set the bot tom dis play to 70.0 by using the digit keys
2 and 3.

5) Press the Ent key, the aimed value of 70.0 is now con firmed.

6) Press the Rst key, 70.0 is now con firmed in the top dis play

7) Move the detec tor toward the crys tal fully.  The mechani cal stop point is 70
mm.  Press the Rst key again, the top dis play value will show 70 mm.

3.5 MA02 Elec tronic Dis play Box

The MA02 elec tronic dis play box, Fig ure 3-9, is used with an R- AXIS IV sys -
tem using a 2θ-stage, to show the cor rect 2θ angle.  If the dis play box begins to
blink or read incor rectly, use the fol low ing steps to cor rect the prob lem.
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1) Ver ify the dis play box is plugged into a stan dard out let, not into the gen era tor.

2) Check the dis play box pro gram ming using Table 3-1.  

Des ig na tion Dis play Pro grammed Value

Reso lu tion _rES_ FREE

Fac tor _FAC_ .350

Ref er ence value _rEF_ 0000.00

Off set value _oFF_ OFF

Deci mal point _dP_ 0.00

Count ing di rec tion _dir_ UP

Type of ref er ence switch _trS_ N.O.

Store value _Sto_ ON

Ac cess: ab so lute re set _F_Abs ON

Ac cess: rela tive re set _F_rEL_ OFF

Ac cess: ref er ence value _F_rEF_ OFF

Ac cess: off set value _F_oFF_ OFF

Lan guage _LAn_ E

         Ta ble 3-1.  MA02 Pro gram ming. 

3) Ver ify the gap for the sen sor strip is set cor rectly, accord ing to Fig ure 3-10,
and the index mark is hori zon tal to the sen sor strip.
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Error mes sages and the cor rec tive action required are listed in Table 3-2.

Mes sage De scrip tion Ac tion

Full dis play over run - check pa rame ters and 
 ad just them if nec es sary
- set dis play to ref er ence
 value

Dis play blink ing faulty/no sen sor sig nal - check gap be tween 
 sen sor and mag netic strip

Dis play blink ing de vice has been 
switched On with stor -
age _Sto_ = “OFF”

- set dis play to ref er ence
 value

             Ta ble 3-2.  MA02 Er ror mes sages.
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3.5 RSF Z525 Elec tron ics (DRO) Dis play Box

The RSF Z525 Elec tron ics (DRO) dis play box, Fig ure 3-11, is used with an R-
 AXIS II sys tem using a 2θ-stage, to show the cor rect crystal- to- detector dis tance 
and 2θ angle.  When the power is ini tially turned on, the dis play(s) will flash all
8's until either the X Axis or Y Axis key is pressed.  The X Axis key cor re -
sponds to the crystal- to- detector dis tance, and the Y Axis key cor re sponds to the 
2θ angle.

Zero the dis play by per form ing the fol low ing steps:

1) Press the X Axis key to auto mati cally reset the X axis dis play to 0.

2) Press the Y axis key to auto mati cally reset the Y axis dis play to 0.

Pre set a number in the dis play by using the fol low ing steps:

1) Press the Pre set key, which is to the right of the X axis dis play win dow, to
blank out the dis play.  The number to be pre set may now be keyed in using
the numeric key pad.  After enter ing the number, press the Enter key.  This
auto mati cally loads (in the X axis dis play) the number entered.

2) Repeat step 1 for the Y axis.

Opera tion of the incre mental/abso lute (Inc/Abs) fea ture is described in the fol -
low ing steps:

1) Ver ify the red LED, above the Inc/Abs key, is not lit.  If it is on, press the key 
once and the light will turn off.
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Fig ure 3-11.  RSF Z525 elec tron ics (DRO) dis play box.



2) Press the X Axis and the Y Axis keys.  Both of the Abso lute mode dis play
reg is ters are now reset to 0.

3) Press the Inc/Abs key to switch to the Incre mental mode.  The red LED will 
be lit.

4) The dis play can be used for nor mal opera tion with the dis play at zero or num -
bers pre set.

Opera tion of the (MM/Inch) fea ture is described in the fol low ing steps:

1) The digi tal read out is a micro proc es sor based unit, there fore, it has true
MM/Inch con ver sion.

2) Press the MM/Inch key to tog gle the dis play from either MM to Inch or
Inch to MM.  The red LED will be on in the MM mode.
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!

0.006" nickel fil ter, 2-5, 2-11, 3-2
2θ-angle, 2-21 - 2-23, 2-26 - 2-28, 3-8, 3-11
2θ-pivot, 2-19 - 2-21, 2-24 - 2-26

adjust ment, 2-20
pivot plate, 2-21 - 2-22, 2-25 - 2-26
sen sor, 2-22 - 2-23

2θ- stage, 2-18, 3-7 - 3-8, 3-11
round sil ver disk, 2-20
sil ver pivot plate, 2-20
sleds, 2-18, 2-20 - 2-21

2θ-stage area detec tor angle align ment, 2-18
R-AXIS II, 2-24
R-AXIS IV, 2-18

2θ-stage detec tor height/tilt align ment, 2-4
2θ-stage φ-axis align ment, 2-7

A

Adjust able beam tun nel, 1-2 - 1-3, 2-2
Align ment tube with phos phor, 3-2
Area detec tor, 1-10

B

Bias set ting, 3-4
Blue optic, 1-1

C

Col li ma tor, 1-5, 2-18
Col li ma tor trans la tion assem bly, 1-6
Osmic con fo cal optic align ment, 2-2
Crystal- to- detector dis tance, 2-18, 2-21, 2-23 -
2-24, 2-27 - 2-28, 3-11
Crystal- to- detector dis tance dis play box, 2-12,
2-24, 3-7

D

Detec tor, 2-18, 2-22 - 2-24, 2-27 - 2-29
angle align ment, 2-18 - 2-19, 2-21 - 2-22,
2-24, 2-27

Dial indi ca tor, 2-19 - 2-20, 2-25
Direct beam shot, 2-22 - 2-23, 2-27, 2-29

F

φ-axis, 1-8
φ-axis, 2-19 - 2-21, 2-24 - 2-26
Fila ment aging, 2-1
Fixed beam tun nel

blue optic, 1-4
green optic, 1-4

φ-plate adjust ment, 3-6
Free- rotation lock- down screw, 2-19

G

Green optic, 1-1

H

Helium, 1-5
Helium purge con trol box, 1-5, 2-3

flood, 1-5
off, 1-5
slow purge, 1-5

I

Image plates, 2-21, 2-26
Inten sity, 1-5, 2-18

L

Low inten sity read ings, 3-4
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M

MA02 elec tronic dis play box, 2-21, 2-23, 3-8
Micro scope, 1-9
Micro scope align ment, 2-15

R-AXIS II, 2-17
R-AXIS IV, 2-15

N

No beam pres ent, 3-1
Non- 2θ- stage, 3-7
Non- 2θ- stage φ-axis, detec tor height/tilt, and
angle align ment, 2-11

O

Optic hous ing, 1-3
Optic hous ing trans la tion assem bly, 2-3
Oxi dized mir rors, 1-5

P

PIN diode assem bly, 1-7 - 1-8
Pin hole jig, 1-9

R

RSF Z525 elec tron ics dis play box, 2-27 - 2-28, 
3-11

S

Shut ter, 2-29
Spring- loaded cou pling hood, 1-1, 1-3, 2-2
Sup port base, 1-7
SYS TEM.TXT file, 2-28 - 2-29

T

Trou ble shoot ing
MA02 elec tronic dis play box, 3-8
RSF Z525 elec tron ics dis play box, 3-11

U

Updat ing soft ware X and Y coor di nates, 2-28
SGI com puter, 2-28
VAX com puter, 2-29
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